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different views of Christian doctrine 
It is proposed to state aa concisely as possible the views of 
John Calvin and the early Friends in eA attempt to discover where 
for what reaeon1 there it this divergence of views between them. 
Some theologians feel thllt within the r~~cope of the term of 
God are involved more than merely the written Scriptures. It is essen-
tial that three phases ot study be undertaken here tor all are directly 
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!he Reformed Movement was essentially etabili~ed by Calvin and 
Zwingli. ~he theolo~ans who immediatelJ followed these two were able 
representatives of the true Calvinistic positions.l 
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Thus one may see that aecordin~ to Calvin, God is revealed to man 
both b~r neture1 and. special revelation. but all kno'lldedge of' God as Re-
deemer must come by special revele.t1on. This special revelation consists 
of' Scripture, the preached Word, ant the Sacraments. Jut, th~~th-1~~~----------
special revela.tion comes to all men, only the elect of God benefit by it, 
while the reprobate is condemned the more. 
UI 
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cannot be sepatated from Hi1 action. Therefore though Jacob 
taltel7 obtained !aaao1a blessing, when Isaac scovered that he had 
been deceived, Isaac could not go baok on the blessing he had spoken 
tor it 
forgiveness, all those who hear in faith are tmmediatel7 abiolved from 
their dna, tor the iford effects it d.eclares. 2 
without ex:t!!lUng it highly ed beseeching people to prhe it beyond all 
other giftt of God to the Church, for it it the Word which it able to 
save the 111oul. 
thrcrugh 
a :free act of the Holy Spirit. It il b7 the power of the Holy rit 
nothing. 
lationthip ie established between the speaker and the divine action of 
ll..JU.i •• p. 88. 
2Roneld Wallace, QtJ,y\; •1 DggrlAI ,g;[ !A.£4 JW.4 f!IQN&)• p. 88, 
3John Calvin, Commont•u:x .u lW1 hiUll Sl! lW h !la !;tsn:tA~li&mu. 
I I, !a?-330. 
PORTLAND CENTER UBRARY 
grace, which may be called a I&Crament&l union. fhie ~ill be discussed 
~hen dealing ~th the Sacraments. 
Men complained to OalYin that Christian preaching made the ~orld 
worte rather than better. Hi1 answer was, Hfne Go~pel is never preached 
in vain, but hes invariably an effect, either for lite or de&th.ftl dAs 
the Word h efficacious for the ealvaU.en of believers, so 1t h &bun,.. 
dani;ly etficaciou.e fer the condemning ot the wicked. 11 2 Therefore 
ing has a dual etfecta It 1cftens the hearts of God9 t elect and hardens 
the hearts of unbelievers. fo Calvin the proper office of -the Go1pel 
is edification, which it doe~ in believers, but the condemnation to un-
believers is not intended or accidental. The latter is to be imputed 
to the depravity of mankind. 
Since the preached Word 11 really the Yord of God also, it follows 
that the mini•try of this Yord 11 an office of eueh great importance in 
the fUlfilling of God's purpose in His Church. that no man a right 
to attempt to fulfill thi1 office unle1s called by Ood Himself. Since 
no longer reveals Himself in the eame manner as in the Old Tettament. 
but yet is to make Rtmeelf known it mu1t by ministers of Church. 
It 11 that it God .. calls men to the minhtr,y, He will abo give 
them the neceeear.r gift• to effectively fulfill their miniBtry. fhere-
l..Dla •• p. 100. 
20alvin. CQmliii~IU .QA !ttJ.Q, IV, l'i'it3. 
Zfi 
eu.bmi t ( Insti-
ter. Through the preao!li.ng of the Word of 
with the pure d.oct:rine, 
or strive atter noveltJ.3 
!he minhte:r must 1trtve to be a scholar. 11ione will ever be a 
lcalvin. Oommtah.a .rm ~. p. :.;es-s?. 
Kerr, ! Comxuuui At a.t IaiU:iutara At .ila Ch:thUaa .kll-
..t1G 11z ialm, 011nn, p. 162. 
~allaoe, ~· ~ •• ~· 119. 
men to be confronted with 
with open contempt. 
~is two-fold. effect of the true 
tor the Church. On one hand it acts in ~halt ot the apiritual health 
ot the believer by consta.ntlt cont'imin!l\!: their faith. On the other 
the fold. 
OF 
Calvin felt that if anyone deeired to proclaim the Word of God in 
God. from Juet the orally ~ok«n word. 
When.. it pleased God. to 1"4d.ae & more rl d ble form ot a 01-u.u:eh. it 
was s will that liis 8hould. be eommi tted to wri t1ng in order 
11hat the pr1e8ts might der!Te from it 'Wha.tever they would communi-
37 
be-
the Holy S~irit (lnmtitutee. c.f. I. 1v. 
elee of nothing 
IV. viii. 8).4 
God Bdmirably provided for our ~etkee in choo~tne His eer-
vant, who wa• the mini1ter of their deliverance, to be also the 
1tri tnen and historian of it J and thi 11 too among those 'llrho f:Ht~en 
·m th own e;res 11uld who, in the :peculiar frowardness, 
would never ii!Uffer one, who WA~ so severe a of to 
make an7 false statements ot fact. Since thi• it ~o then his 
au.thor1ty h sure and unqu.eationable.S 
lnu.gh ~homa~ Xerr, A Qg~JpftDfl !d.~ fDitUi1~!21! JU: ~hJl ClJ:;tslt~ 
UJ.idaa Ju~; ~ Slttlr.x~rh 'P· 1&9-l?O. 
21S!d •• ~· a; ~. 169. 
31l!d •• 'P· 1?1-172. 
4T ,.,~ il. 1""!:> 
~·. 'P• '"'• 
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of and l'lothere h~ve no other office than to teach what il delivered 
e:nt!t eealed in the sacred ecripturee (!:nS~titute!ll, !Y. viii. 9).1 
Propheayi~ at this dey amongst Christiane is almost nothing 
else than a right understanding of the Scripture. and 1in~lar gift of 
e~ounding the same. since all old prophecieSJ and. orllll.clet have been 
f1niehed in Chritt end His Gospel.2 
Therefore for Calvin the ~;ford of God is the Scri·pture. The im-
porteJtce of the place f.d ven to Scripture by him h indicated in two 
stetement!'ll frcrll hh commentary on John's gospel: ttOhrht cannot be 
properly kno~ in any other way than from the Scripture,.ns and Christ 
ie rejected when we do not embrace the pure doctrine of the Goepe1.4 
until the final consummation when 
everything concern-
shall be seen in ~lory. 
~ource of Church pro-
ot 
the of ~od, Christ rules within Hie Church. Also, the minister of 
the , bd:ll€ bound exclu.ai:vely 'io the Scriptu.re, indicates that the 
C~i>ilvht., !(mJmlil~ilia .em. W hilUS!! lU: E..ul. .itt lhi amH!• '!'· 460. 
Cal vi:n, !(QlQUliM&U .m& ,W fl:n~t~tl .a! ~. I, 218. 
4~ •• n, s1. 
5wallace, ~· ~ •• p. 98. 
39 
allowed full freedom to rule the life of the Church. It must be given 
a place of unsurpassed honor and authority within the Church. 
obtain a kidn of precariou~ authority among men, is blasphemous 1mpiety.l 
petition of au~hority over the Word. Church infallible power 
• Ca.lvin to this claim: 
The prcrpheeil'Je OM now no more und.e:r!Jtood by ,.,ereplcacity 
of the hurrUil.n. mind the;v could first been oo:nposed by 
it •••• We should to have their genuine opened up 
to us by the S'Pirit of God. i~ to given ~bition -
nothing to erroganee.2 
ln • owe the 
Scripture the P.ame reverence w.b.ich '~>te owe to God bece.utuiJ it baa prooeded 
trom aloae od hills nothing belonl\:ha~ to nu'ln mixed with it. ~~3 
llJW1. •• p. 100. 
2Jolm Calvin, Omt~rJitJ;ltl[% OQ lh.i iWiet!t~ 19. l:1f!lSlth%t !t\\\ih .!1l4 
~ lUJ .. SiiH~,, 1' • 
and certainty 1t h d.edgned to give u.s. Icild ther will we find it 1ield-
1ng to us its stores of divine w1$dom.l 
lH. ble t-:1 thin the Hfe of tlle Ohu.roh for the e.uthor1t1 of the lfore. d.emands 
~u.ch. e authority is authenticated by the inner witue~~ of the Holy 
Spirit gives inward. testimony to the beUevet• tha.t ~hii!.! word h the 
Word of God.. 
11 C&lvin, 11 su:ay~ We.llaae, "h tlreleu in the claim that to 
tho~e who have faith you do not need to ~rove ~he authority of 
Scripture. !t w1ll be mo@t reedily accepted.~ 
Pe.rt! of the reverence du.e to Scripture, if "re a:re to profit from 
we adhere tt" the Word. of God. 
Spirit H' we ~hould think the.t which were not 
2,lli4.. p. 102. 
·a 
m~terial for us to know.l nwe must not pick and call the Scripture to 
plea~a our own fancy. but must receive the whole without exeeption.~2 
to wait (i.e. for light!) but et 
o:rdin.ar;r 
ttudent of 
oonfesge~ hi~ of the darker plaeee. 
be BUUI.f th!r41;e~ in I l!e1sth which need no len~ er.pod tion. l.l\8 wen he 
of the gooiineu end :oover of God, the.t he me,y in-
Ti te men unto tai th, -p-artly that he may exhort ant'!. teach them to 
a life. , no man eo rude an idiot 
whieh thdl not profit ~ome~hat b~r :readin~ that book rm". not'Wtith-
yet be , eoaree understand every tenth 
veree. Such ~s the ~tnuoh*s reeding. For that, according 
to hi f! o~:p&ci t;r, he thoae which $erved to edi.fiC(!!.-
tion. he haef some eerte.i11 !'TofU 'by hh stu~.h~. 
thouH:.h he were !gnora.'"lt of he ~lot so 
th.8t he did. O.!'llt the boolt. mu~t aho raad 
mnst greedily. and '1111 th a mind., receive 
which aro "9a;1n, .!!!nd ,,,herein G<:Hi 1dnd. Ae for 
tno~e which are them oyer until 
we mee greeter lif.bt. wearied reeding ••• 
Se:rtptu.re liWt.u11ll more contta.nt U$tt. 4 
au.thor! 
51'? 
placee much importance on the inspiration under wbieh the t'ifritera of the 
The full authority which ther ou~ht to po••ees with the faithful 
b not :reoo~hecS_, u.:nl0$1 ther are bwlievea. to hf!l:lrc CO!:!e from hea-
ven, at directly a1 if God ha~ been heard gi vinr u.tte:rance to 
them (Institutee, I. vii. 1).• 
doctrine delivered according to the will-
2John Ce.lYba, YQUilliflU Rio i;itU,fl a 11&1G'«Ar• ~ibJh .1!\4 
f.h U e!I\Olle :p • :349 • 
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Gentiles imagine their prophets to have been).l 
thing 
Calvin no doubt mean1 to emnhasise that, though the resultant Word 
wae reall7 the Word that God intended ahould be uttered in all ite 
d.etaile • n6v6rthelen the prophet acted. throughout as one who real-
ly erp•n·ienoed all that he f!!aid and. who g&ve forth the metnge a.t 
one coming ne.turally f'rom hit ow heart th.:rOllf.l:h a l'roceu of thought, 
on a ~sycholog1eal level. no difte:renct from that of ordinary human 
au:t~1.orship. 1'heu ·po:i.uta are brought out in omnmenh on E!:e-
kiel Z: a. ;ee~ the roll of f'\1. book and thts lead.!!!\ to the 
comrr1ent: that ~ whatever 
the Spirit yet the 
'tll'as ju.et as if !J,:Hi made a Iuo.ttal ths of Eh 
Spirit: as it He had eald, 'Bow you shall utter nothing human nor 
ter::reti-trial; beaau.Be you. shall u.tte.r my Spirit t1l 
1.;r1 tten this book. 1 ll But than !lsekiel to .1.fi1 the roll of 
thE~ "book, and. Calvin further eo!lll'llenhe "'rhe tru.e IE!!l''f2.nh of God 
••• not only learn what of, but as food 1~ eaten, eo 
thsy receive within them the Word of God, and it in their 
heart ~o that the7 ma7 bring it forth a~ food dressed.~ 
adds, lfGod 1 st Ul'V6<:.'lh ought to f:rom the inr11oat 
affection of the hee.rt. '*2 
Calvin 
the 
~· ~ •• P• lOB. 
p. 108. 
~.4 
Word of God coming through the words ot man. Faith ari$81 in response 
to the spoken word, the central part of any revelation. not in re1ponee 
to the vitible si~.l Since ~faith cometh by hearing and hearing by 
the Word. of God. 14 "take away the Word, then, 
lett.N (tnltitutes, III. ii. 6)~ 
there will be no faith 
Since the Scripture contain& threate at well as promiBes, Calvin 
pointe out that it is the prom bet that are chiefly u.aed in giving fe.i th. 
"The human heart ia not excited to faith. by ever.r vordd (Institutes, III. 
11. 7).3 !hie faith which come• in response to the promises of it 
not a mere intellectual aruu&nt to a doctrine or tact, but it il in1vrtead 
our response to the mercy of God provided in Jesus Chrilt, by which we 
are te:ved. Faith h a rational laying hold of that which reaches us 
knowledge. 
C~lvin findl the ke1 to hi@ defense of the divine authorit7 of 
Scripture in the testimony of the Holy Spirit. Jy the rational ar~Umente 
tor thei1m and ~pecial revelation, man could come to only a human judg-
ment as to the truth of God. Such a viev or judgment is di•torted by 
sinful human intellect, therefore, to know God rilf)ltly m.an must renounce 
the tufftoienoy of hie sinfUl human rea,on and eeek the ultimate ground 
of hh faith in a divine reason. Jeoau1e of tM 1 man comes to n~-----­
the Scriptures to be the Word of God not merely on the ground& of his 
l:aonald. s. Wallace, Q~:lnu' 1 Dos\dui .sU: ~ AWl S&;mmsm~. 'P• .Lz: .• :~.ll':i·ilr. 
2x:err, Jn).• .£11., n. 91. 
3.l.ll14 •• -p. 91. 
46 
own jttd~fUltl, but primarily on the grounds of God' e perfect \fhd.om pro-
vided for man. fhh is a:vailable to man 1n the wttrutu of the Iioly 
S'PirH.l 
h. vain [ Calrln argues in the I:utitutes] were the authorit; of 
Scripture fortified by ar~ent or eupported by the consent ot the 
Church or confirmed by any other helps. if unaccompanied by an al-
eu:.rance higher stronger 'than human Judgment can give. !!'ill 
thi.i!!i better foundation h&e been laid. the author! t; of Scripture 
remains in eu8pense.2 
mind 10 that tull certainty is obtained. God ~nllt to 
One of the most difficult probleme in the stud¥ of Calvin's doc-
trine of Scripture is Mto find precisely what to Calvin 11 the nature of 
the testimony of the Holy Spirit. 14 4 !here are e.bout aa many different 
The office of the Spirit promised to us ie not to form new and un-
heard of revelations. • • but to on our minds the very doctrine 
1Kenneth lan.her. "Calvin and the Holy Scripture•iil• Itun>laUsm 
Jm4 !p.ttl'JHtet&UQJh 1>• 127. 
2.1l2i.i.. }'). 127. 
:3IW. •• 'P• 128. 
4!ld.Jl •• p .. 128. 
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Calvin ae1erts the importance of the heart to a true faith in 
Christ or in the Scriptures. 2 Ja.sically Calvin is not appealing to 
emphatically that the witness of the Spirit is a divine judgment hidden 
within the believers mind by the immediate activity of the Spirit vith-
of hh doctrine of' the teetii!lony of the Holy Spirit 11, according to 
If, then, we would con9ult most effectually for our consciences, 
and save them from being driven about in a whirl of uncertainty. 
from and even etUillbling the 1malle1t ob1tacle. our con-
viction of the truth of Scripture mtu11t be derived a higher 
source than human oonjecturee, judgments, or rea•on; n~~ely. the 
aecret testimony of the Spirit. 
Scripture carrying its own evidence along it, deigna not 
to tubmit to proof~ and argument'• but owes the fu~l conviction 
with which we ou~ht to receive it, to testimony of the Spirit. 
Enlightened by him, w& no longer 'believe, either on our ow 
or that othert, that the Scriptures are from Godt but, 
in a iluperior to human judgment, feel perfectly I!UIIured - as 
much .so as if we beheld the divine vi1ibl7 impreteed on it -
that it came to us by the instrumentalit: men, from the very 
mouth of God. ask not tor proofs or probabilities on whic to 
re1t our judgmenta. but we $Ubject our intellect ~d jud~ent to 
it as too transcendent tor ue to estimate. 
Such, then, is a conviction which not for rea1on: euch, a 
knowledge which accords with the higheat reaton, namely, knowledge, 
in whioh the mlnd. resh more firmly &..'ld eeourely then in an;:r rea1on~; 
such, in fine, the ccanviction which revelation from heaven alone 
can 'l:)l'odu.ce. 
1!JW1. t p. 1~. 
21..:!W1 •• -p .. 130. 
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su!:f'ice to 
God when ih o6rtaillty h on the per-
etu!ldon of the Holy Spirit. Still, the hum~ tutimonies which go 
to confirm it will not be without et:f'eot, it they liltH u8ed in ~ub-· 
ordination to that chief and highest proof, aa !IHU3ondaey helps to 
our 
testi~on1 of the Spirit, it is evident, it a 
of Holy S~1rit. It an God by which 
to man. There is no appeal to &n7 of men whether 
to intellect, will, or e~otions. There no new pro-
vid~d for m~ to Judge. Rather, there is a divinely originated 
and and a divinely formulated Judgment within, thou~h 
not from, the human intellect.l 
for the right of God is a wisdom which far surpasses the 
comprehension of ma.n 1 1r11 tmd.eretand.ing; therefore to attain it no one 
1s able except through the secret revelation of the Spirit.2 
but the truth of the point to the 
Not only doe1 the Spirit en~ble man to kaow the truth of the 
l.a;a .• p. 131-132. 
a!lli •• 'P· 133. 
3.!.liis1 •• P• 134. 
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Holy Spirit becomes the witne~s of edop-
tion. tt Only thro~h the testimony of God Himself can man know for eer-
ta1n that he is a son of God.l 
Spirit the.t the 
ly so, the 
Spirit form the ear to 
th and the to 
without other (Inst be stated lim-
complete Hord of God. 
of God, rightly interpreted by the 
Spirit God, i~ the abtolttte rule of lite. religion is baaed on 
of God. If it is not ba~ed on Scripture, 
does not • obedience to matters ot re-
q_u.iret!! not only complete su.b,,ection to the revealed will of God but also 
requires that 1%'8 e.d.d not one thing to the law of God. l!fhere h no true 
p. 134. 
2x:err, a . .AU.·, p. 20. 
3!lli.' p. 6. 
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religion Chd it be to the rule 
Word. d 
In conclusion, one b able to t!ee that r,r Calvin, the spoken 
a!AO. the wdtten 1~ord are a of lJ.Sti$ the 
to offer forgiveness to man and all those who hear in faith 
absolved their 1ins. !his le 
union. Si!1ee t~he 1s really the Word of God, 
L"l.d 
ru.le the life 
acc~ted with a true 
the ~r:ritten 
ch Christ 
th in the 
the wrl tten 
gi von to ;nan. 
attitude. It mu~t be readily 
I! accepted in thie m~er 
1alvetion for man, but if not 
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the 
two - hm 
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of their 
2H~h ~~iloml!cm. Kerr, A QalntnfJ. JU:, 1b&, I.usU.tla,$11 At lla Ch;r1dlim 
RqUdo:n ~ ~ ~lxi,l.h P• 185. 
3l.\1d., P• 185. 
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a kincl of "'u·"'·""-'·'"'" connected to $pir-
1tual tutee, IV, • 3).1 
o£ the Gospel the sacra.'!lenh ehiefl7 
us in the 
thd of our myetic~.l union 'lt'ith the body of st. Calv:t.n, thh 
for anfone to if the;v 
and ordins.nces. 
nature of thh u.n ion 
ible to natural It even 
ih rr.il4<.11ty. Therefore 
the thil union. 
t eec.hes the:t death and ion 
Je1u1 Christ ~ ~·~~-" that wa.1 
s work are n~t available to u~. un-
53 
• 
the of the reoonci Hng act af in 




$ is brought rtt. 
but 
in. heaven.2 
s in h:.h 
Connected "'i th the nreaohin~ of the gospel, enotheJ:- a'Uishnee Yd 
•upport for our faith 1a pre@ented to us in the sacrament~: on th~ 
of which it is higb.l.7 broortant to lay dow son1e certain 
doctrine, that we may learn for ~~at end were in~tituted. and 
1.Iltl.4 •• p. 196. 
2wallace, ~· ~ •• p. 156. 
how th~r ought to be used. In th~ ftr•t ~lace, it is neceeear,r 
to consider wha:t a, sacrament it. l~ow. I think it Will be a s 
and appropriate definition, if we say that it is an outward etcn. 
by which the Lord seala in our consciences the promises of his 
good-will towards us, to support the weakneu of our faith: and ~¥·e 
on our part testify our piety towards him, in his presence and 
that of angels, as well as before men. It may. hot~ver, be more 
briefly defined, in other words. bf calling it a tet~Umony of the 
grace of God towards us. confirmed by an outward, dgn, with a 
reciprocal attestation of our piety towards him. Whichever of 
these definitions be chosen, it conveys exactly the same meaning 
ae that of Augustine, ch 1tates a sacrament to be ~a visible 
Of a I&Cred thing.H Or ~a risible form Of all inVilible gr&CeR 
••• (Institutes, IV. :iv. 1). 
th Himself a 
element 
depicted in i t5 outward form. Therefore, what God depicts in the sac-
ramenta, He actually brin~e to through their agency. (Institutes, 
IV. xvii. 3).2 Thus to Calvin, the function of the sacramente i1 not 
ments a divine action whereby wha-t h represented to us 
sented to us. 
lxerr, Jm• s.U, •• p. 185. 
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the and the in the 
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thelr sm of the 
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• 
al!!io the c~ it i 
m~ke u~ ne~ creeturee.l 
to 
~nd those wi froc tho~e 
ths.t time on to 
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in the one 
CO!t1$ to full 
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the n.s1n:tre th® ll!aoramlilnt 
11earlil 'd th so l:rtt:teh virtue ?4ld 
101:n undoubted. denee 
of 
an a'i~Urf;nce of the resurrect e.nd 
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ther•'Sfore, '17rhich ~raa 
are eomml'lnd.ed take 
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can be called. the l..l.nt 0 
the 
UTlOn 
th!J3 full R$l"lttrence of 
to s. I the 
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the and Barclay, bnt 
~ere batic in their !hey were Calvinistic 
background. aud were optomit~rUc a1 to the p'IU;'poleill of God. 
on 
b7 man and lu!4 0 n ...... '"t>Kli'!!LI •• 
it $D.d !\let the 
Uon. 
to otter to 
!nan 





men. ( the cal~Hi.~n.t1 in men per-
truth, his love, hie 
for ""' inwardl)" 
l 
central th the teventeenth centur,r wa1 a te•t1-
man ltye in Y1 tal contact divine end. 
the record of men b7 
revelation ae either 
the 











9. In the 
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were 10 ooeu'!.,:t 
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wUlef 









1no man knoweth the 
the Son ravealeth him,~ 
by the tz»t 
that alene by the been, le, 
only revealea; ae, bf the moving of a own Spirit, he 
the chace of th1 e \!Orld iatc that wonderful order in wh1 ch 
tt vaa 'begi.nni~, and mea a Uvtng IIO\ll, to rule 
end govfllm. U, so 'b;r of the tame hath 
1on1 of men, both patriarch, 
~1ch revelations of b7 the Spirit, 
tm.d d:reN1e or ob-
in the heart, were o~ old the rormal obJect 
$0 to b•• the c'bJect c-f 
same in agea, held forth under 
Moreover, the1e divine 
Witch Wft make absclutelJ necenaq fer the ~.lk.o.t.u.£a.r:; 
neither ncr can ever 
the tcri~turel, or of the rea•cn of ~. as to a more noble 
or certain :rule and tou.oht~tontU for thh divine reule:Uon ud 
krcla;r t a A»glpa; .(a£ .iAI.!ml. QbtU:Ua iUnaux. 
Tindlcatton of the Prinotplet Doctrines 
• p. 27. 
; ~Iii, 
two contra41etortea can neither be both true, nor both 
ot 
the Spirit of 
of to 
a t:rue Ohrl111tian h one ha.s the 
h lt not e.::dent 
they 
Uons. rou. they are to no avail end, uu:w:e not 
Chdat:iflll. ~• and certain to true 
l1ti4.' 31-28. 
3-WJl •• P• ai-30. 




has ne'Vi'Ui" ~'lll'<,.l!lil111'u. 
for thil fell 
!hen were none e~;.rntuJtl;v after and wai Un« 
who were ehut out. Even thct~gh the;v ~re neil of 
the priestly order, ncr prophets, if they sanctified themselves with 
fasting they had this • 
11aith is the substance of things for, the 
evidence of things not seen.• fhe object of a faith the -promhed 
wo:rd, teuaUt!U'.l!Q' of God s-peeld.ae in the mind. leah had not l,he vriUngs 
no of any goine not ret the couct~rrence of aar 
church or r>eople to strengthen himJ and. ;vet hh faith waa~ none othfU' 
thaa immed:teJ;e revelation, or eipif'yiBg Bh vlll unto 
by its &ptrit. 
u.1ed qgels to 
Ullu~d dnus ttnd. 'rldons which have not ceased. 
were looked upon as being from God when the Holy ~trit witnested to 
tM.1 tn 'thilllir hearts. fbese revelations b;v the Spirit were looked 
as the foundation of their hope in God life eternal or 
the object of their faith. 
Ohrietians are now to be led b7 the Spirit ia the tame manaer as 
the saint~ of old. A maa1festatloa of this Spirit 11 ~tvea to all, 
trofit from it. Spirit 1~ , dwelleth 
in 7ou, in 7ou.* !bat thia~ Spirit was indwelling in the 
sainte nroved 1a It 11 of' the work of self-
t~eme that they anythin« wonh:r or deli.rable h 11 
75 
from the n~u:lh~ i'he vork of thil Spirit 1!!1 to guide tato all tnth, 
'leach all , and l»rinl!!: ~~tll to remabranee. 
Vhere the of it put into the mind, m.d written in the 
heart, there the object of faith, and revelation of the of 
is tn~rd, immediate obJective.l 
Revelation comes to man the Spirit of God ~tneesinc to 
to lnep:tre the wr1 ten the Ji ble, eontab·uJ 
God desired that man should write. Since the Spirit of 
Seri~turea, they must be lese than or subservient to their author. 
a the rule of faith tor the EIU!!.rly friends was net the Scrip-
tur.a but rather the Spirit inwardly to every man. 
VI 
fi 
ScrlptuNa are usually denomtnateCI. bT OhriaUua, 
ot 1 !hough ~· believed them to have been \7 divine 
in8pirat1on, vet they reJect s term. that Christ 11 
the of Go~. the7 eennot theNtore condstentl7 gin to the Scrip-
turt~uJ, how~:ver th117 rev~:renee them, the:& n.ue Which Saiat Jo:tm the 
giTes exclusively to the Son of' God .• l 
were accused ot not valuing Ji'ble. 
or 1t ae a. l'llle of' lite. It ll Tertf to miiun.dente,nd 
the early lrieno.s• Tiew on this, 'but a careful 
on the Sc:rtpturee will era.~te thit doubt. 
felt moved to write tor the world to see some theological propo1itione 
ot the earl;r fdi!Jtui•. In hit third propodtitn1 he d.iiUJ:uuea the l:rienda' 
view concerning the Scriptures. 
Be etatee that from these revelations ot the Spirit ot God to 
the eaintt have -proceede6. the Scripturee of fru.th, which contain: 
A faithful hiatorteal account ot the act1ngs of God1e people 
with man7 sht~Str mid 'PJ."OVidenofle 
aocoMt of se1'e:ral thirt,(s, fiO'liHi ue 
alreadf past, and aome 7et to come. 
JJ, of all the -princ1plet the 
forth in d.l vera l)recioue dieolaratlone, 
which, the moving of a Spirit, 
eundrJ occa•tone, 
o( the fountain. 
to !elteflmed 
&de-
cannot go tn. liength such as theil' 
authority to "ririue 11bat is in the writi»ga 
?9 
though they are uee'ful and b. 
lUS~ prGSUU!''VSd them 
certainty and. atlthori t7 
of men be 
if 
:from 
:r.u.•oceeded from Sl'irU. lf by 'the '~ C!U1 onl7 
come to tme of God; 1f by the rl t we are to into 
onl1 and chief rule of Christian•• 
the a.nd the 
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bf the dtc,ates ot the Bol1 Spirit and the errors which m&f be 
to have sU:pped b. are not such lm.t that there is a sutt1c1ent clear 
testtm~ left to ell the essentials of the Ohriattan faith. !hey are 
looked upon as the onl7 fit outward Judge ot controver•tee amen« Ohrte-
The in~rd testimonf of the Spirit ie the seal of Scripture 
promise. Because ot thla the Se:rtpturee oeeup7 the position of a ;eo-
ondaq ruler. 
dtscoveq that the world. and even tho Ohu:rch wae tull of 
wickedness crushed George fox. He found that the priests were ~emptf 
hollow casks. 1 and tbat reli~ton. as ft~u: aa &.n7 in England. •• conoemed. 
wtl ineffective, with ao dJnutc mt~UUlage which meTed with the 
living power of God behind it. fo him religion teemed to be reduced to 
a Sfttem of clever tubetitutes tor God, while his o~ eoul could not 
rest until it fouad the Life itself. !he turning point came ia his life 
when he discovered that Christ is not merely an historic person who once 
~~~ to the world and then forever withdrew, but that Be ie the eonttau-
ous" Divine Preeence. Be had diecovered. t4 thia the deeps of hie owa 
peraonalitr a meeting place of the apifit with the »ivtne Spirit. 
A; did the Ohristiaaa of hi • daf, lo% bell end lilll Chrht, but hi 1 
search not been to tind out something about Ohriet, but 1natea4 to 
find Blm.l points out that every hunger ot the heart, ever, dis-
shortcoming shows that the fioul is not unvisited by the Divine Sptr1t.2 
!he abtlUy to appreciate the rif,ht, to dtscrtmtnate light f:rom Ul~D~Itat 
the pcutbiU.ty of being &Jl7thiag more than a creature of 1en11e, linn,: 





believed that the Scriptures were in~pired of' God. uaed 
them extensively, quoting them for support of hil doctrines. Jut, he 
lGecu·«e :ro:x:, h. Jmlrtli\QA'Gil• Editor and l~atroduc\ion by iutus 
J«:U188t P• 28. 
2!W. P• 28. 
3Jld..4. • p. a9. 
41''1-.4 .-1 
~·· 
aever, at &aJ time, d1eacree because the Spirit never disagrees with 
1Umaelf.l 
church testifies to the iaapiration and m thor:! t7 of Scripture end the 
vo~~ of the Spirit of God in the inetrnction and leading in the lite 
of an lndiv16:ual. He was partly educated under a P:resb:yteriNl ministry 
felt that thete people 
had the true Gospel wen be saw the ~akers, who trembled. at the Wo:r4 
ot God, he belleved that they wen God 1 a people. Be becaae more con-
vtnce4 of thh whe b. meetings he could feel the pre•enee of God. Be 
Ke followed 
vas one, tt 1&78 ihe document referred to, 1whot~ the Lord 
fitly q,v.al1fted prspare4 hie ~.U.vtne power and &ptdt, 
one of the moet able ministers of the goapel of our day • • • 
dlvtdlng the .•1 
Hie teetb:.oJ!¥ as to . the bade of author1 ty tor the Q:ukert~ hH 
of our principles ~hiGh have been chiefly oppoeed bJ our 
• I most to 
for, are the light and perfection; the go~pel JH11. 
the of Ohri~t, the of Satan 
Antichrist. Let arise, Kit eaemtea be seatteret.a 
was oftea 
clouded, before it the 1ord 
move4 the watertt, eveu ,hea we the face of 
deep, before his work• of old wen wroul')lt. And ia 
to b~ forth hie in new creation, to us 
new creatures in Chrl • apirU moYel people' a 
ae waters. end his shiaes in 
or Christ. in order to the 
and power of Goa. and of his deAr Son Jesu~ 
)~J"' of Spirit, hayiag 
n":~uafutt~ me, coranrted as well as convinced, 
w1 thout 'bei~ re~:enerate<l. n.:.:u.rU:t1ed, 1 utn~~..~. .... 
at.er nor be an fU'ld that the 
eorrow unto tume r~en:tance, of Ute, 
mtuat wro~' b7 hi111 gmce and, that \<Ji th-
out none can eee 
dill-
1~\Q.,. and. fhOJta.S ( ed.) *!he Ohri!IU.-
Jhl. l.nea4! L!'bma. vnx. a~aa&. 










to make out the 
Spirit we pro-




difference were very willing to hear l!Uill and I 
between u~ ~hU$1 ~We all agree. the 
faith and practice; do we not?~ !his waa 
an a of 
difference 
H es 1un:e • I take it r1 f7h t • we !uay i.t 19 a $#17 i3 
Nbi tM.11 ill\ po1n1 bl, dispute, h it not 
granted. • • what you to be true, 
fhh "Wal 
it JllU&t 
they be conddered that all ln8tl"l.1mental rulet~ are made. 
to tpir1 or temporal affairi, ~nd must be 
to answer the end for which they are made.-
aleo. the text it a ru.le contrived ~ 
affaire, who it so't d:nce the teJ:t could .no\ 
••• repl1• lfHolJ men writ as the 
was s. lo~ pau1e agab.$ 'And, I, 11 b thi; 
your 1 U h the plain words of the text,~t said ..,,, ....... , ... 
~tGranting thi,, then it mu~t bJ your concession be allowed, that 
rit gave torth or by the of holJ 
men: therefore the Spirit gave forth the text; now 
a rule made, or the author who made the rule • 
• • • fYon are done, you are dane,~ ••• Gfhe 
•ubordiaate to the Spirit that cave forth. 1 
thus, believe concerning the \ex\, that 1.t is a rule, 
be~t exte~l rule we have; but , which 
~Y ot holy men; is rnle ot 
t doctrine 
and Evans, (ed) ~Life of 
l!r1ta41 &ilU'IU• III, 16. 
2!..~. t 'P• 52. 
89 
Holy Spirit. therefore have not one rule of 
but two: the Written Word and the withill us. 
Shilli toe ~u to the rule 
The Lord is no respecter of pereons; but every he that 
feareth him, and worketh righteousness, is accepted of himl it is 
almo d_eclared. that a manifestation of' the is 
every man to profit withal; it we in the rit, we not 
fulfill the lusts ot the fleah: the primary means of 
Divine help, the Holy rU, ia freely atered u~to all; the 
g:raee of God, which bri~eth lllelvation, unto all, 
teachin~ e.ll. fhe Rely Scriptures are bountifully d.itt:ributed; 
which are able to make wise unto salvation, through faith which 
11 in Christ Jesus, end s:re t~ro!itable for doctrine, for reproof • 
tor correction, :tor inatruetion in ri~hteou~ness. !he1e Sacred 
Writings, although a ~econdary meant were forth b7 inspira-
tion ot ; d,edgned, in mere)", the of 
and the)" have the blessed tendency, to direct our minds to the pri-
means even Christ Jesut, the and Omega, the be~inning 
and ending, the fi:r~t and la5t, the WM7• the truth, and the 
life, and onl1 war to •••• l 
Shillitoe 
end 
l!l)~JY%, 'P· 325. 
no doubt in the :readers that the 
authorlty bu.t that the Holy 
ty for 
ministeri in the movement 
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and the Holy Spirit 
Bible in subordination to 
!he Spirit that inspired Bible i1 more important than the 
Bible itself because without the Spirit no one can rightl7 under-
the lible - but the to without the 
Bible; however, the S-pirit never .. " .... ,.., .. ,. contrar, to the 
because rit was the for the 11ble.l 
VII 
l'U 
In ~ ~reviou~ wat discus sa and 
Ses,ls from God. fhh investicstion indicated that John Calvin md his 
followers placed great upon the as an e1senttal part 
of the Christian religion. Specif!c.lly, the sacraments are elevated to 
the position of being a part or a of the of • 
This concept of the sacraments others are pUt forth by other 
religtoue groups also. Since there are many good people of all denomina-
Uons of U.!U~ the rUes of baptilna &lUi the Lord' 1 
coamaudet them to do to, the J'riendt 
to consider the subject carefully, and be able to give reasons for n"'"' 
without thea. 
That which first comes under ob1ervation is the name 
It it a word which was borrowed from the military oaths among tho hea-
then, them the Christians borrowed the term many 
which net ther 
If they 
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vay their definition im taken. 
st nor Prohstanh will 
under the name of 
this title could ~e 
ceiving infallibly certain of the 
and in her book .D.l S~QE:Z ,qf Qa&k.!tlll• of her main 
pointe are: (l) Chri came to teach a religion of the heart ~d life, 
eJlrl drlnld.~ wine 
the many Old 
the mode of sacrificial otferi~ and who wae to offer 
throughout. 
In the ~ew Testament, Christ gave no directions about the cere-
94 
moniet of ~aptism the aupper and yet nothing has caused more discord 
among Rim followers than their differing opinions about these rites. In 
tonu& 1rurtances thia hat gone to a greater extrem1t1 than merely bitter 
and has even caused peree~tion and ~loodthed. If Christ 
meant to institute these rites as a blessing to His Ohurch. is it not 
plautible He would have given clear direction~. ~o at to avoid all this 
dilagreement 1 
( held 
how far it waa neceaaar, to insist on any out~rd rites as on 
the converts. A letter was written directing them to observe 
certain ~neceeaary1 thingt, bu~ neither baptiem nor the Lord't 
are mentioned, as certainly been if the and 
elder~" considered these important to a Ohristien life.l 
early Frienda did not p~acties the eot of wate~ 
felt the tm of Ghrist e 
hm be-
b9;pti.sm. 
was not a ph71ical baptism but :rather in. 
tual 
0~ l:pirt-
cal above the 
petition of an outvard of an work which had 
aooo~~lished. !herefore there ~· neither nor 
in we.tsr ba:ptism. 
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At the beginning or each of the four Go~els (Matt. 3:llt 1:8; 
Luke 3tl6; John 1:33) and also in Acts 115 it atates very explicitly that 
OhrltSt's baptism h not with water but ''with the Ohoilt." Matthew 
sm with the 
in and Luke. lend 
rlt on the heart, 
loll water and~ fire bums tl.l) tie 
Christ's ~rE~at commiE~ to 1 dheip1e!!l. tlGQ and 
make d1 the nations, into the tUllme of the 
Father, and the Son. of the !J t • ,il • 
three rea1on1. 
( the are $0 clearly told to till they 
themee1 TIIUI 
te:red on 
have received this Roly Ghoet baptism, before they en-
we they did 
~ame bApilhm ot 
45: etc.' .. 
lllli.. "P• 91. 
2Ui.d. , P• 91. 
{Acts 1:4,5). they received it, 
•reoeiTe power~ to go torth men to the 
Holy Spirit. (Acts 2: 4:31; 8:14-l?t 10& 
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(a) ieeauMe, althou~h water-ba~ti•m 1$ spoken of in several placet 
in \he Acts ( e.g., 8112; 16, 36-38; 10:47, 48), U seems to 
have been used merely as a well understood of admilsion into 
the Church. not a; N:J.'lf tpecie.l grace. In Acts& 8: 
la-17, the converts at Samaria were firtt bapti:en witb water, e.nd 
received the 1m of the Holy Ghost. In Acts 10144-
48. Oorneltua and hie hou;ehold are first baptiwed with the Rolf 
t, thus. the fact of their acceptance 
bdng so evident. the Jews who ha.d come down to Caeliua.re& with Peter 
tmt but ca1es two 
are quite aeparate, and there is no hint of any grace conferred by 
the water-ba~tism. 
(3} The rite of water-baptism wae the common way among the Jews 
of receiving John u1ed thil 
understood meaning; Christ submitted Himself to it a.$ a 14tul-
rl~te.otulnese, 11 time 
lived. The early Church simpl7 continued what wa1 a well 
therefore war for 
to make a confession of faith. When, however, dieputes 
ari1e about rite, al Ohristiant at Corinth 
about who was the proper person to bapUn them, Paul said: 
that I none of ;rou, su~.ve ••• 11 (1 Cor. U 
again, #Christ eent me not to bapti~e but to the 
1:17), he not this, 
with water had been reall7 important or necee1ar,r to Ohris-
l:U"e.l 
h one Lord, one faUh, ~o is one 
which is not the putting awa;r the tilth the fle1h, but the ane-
wer a con•cience God, the resurrection Jesus 
tt. And this baptism is a pure spiritual thing. to wit, 
the ba:pthm of the Spirit &nd re, which we an with 
him, that being from our stn1, we walk in 
newneet lite: John wa1 a figure, which 
was for a time, and not forever. Ae to the 
'Ca~Uilll ot b.f'an'hle tt h a n;ere hum&\'l tn;d1Uon. for which neither 
pr8cept nor practice is to be found in all the scr1pture.2 
11.1!14 •• p. 91-92. 
2 ' 
~ltobert Jarcla;r, 1m J .. llqlogy: LQ.t !b.!. 
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them, whenee he 
the rit. 
ot •~e s '11!&11 a 
Chr:tst 1 1 ili a the Sptrit. 
have a of 'a. Abo, 'It& 
r1t. 
l :IW •• p. 389-95. 
11 not the sm of Chri • 
tinue s. nl!',,~.,,~,..n 
l;r 
<ftQUI lags• B ~!lii!IAAl 
looked at the 
the floot· 
t)Ui:f tl'u!k whes.t or the seed 
vho h.e must OJ!u:::te~,ae • $ 
( 
of he said. 
'' 
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am ia not to continue now becattse it 
1 




ot J onn. with the """''~'""""'"" 
,, 
of God come into God t 1 F:tarner. John. 
with w.ter, 
• into e gamer • 
(Peul) a 
st sent not to ~e. to 
baptism 
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"'""''"'"".""""""'. fl "'He 
hflaven, 
-"r.r'""'' '··""'·"' then 
thf'!ll h~. 
before him, 
sa:rtng that he (Jobn) had 
it to be to 
now, tor thus it becometh us to tul:f111 rigb.teoutnfH!ls. 11 
you ma:r IUU!I Jol:m • fli testimoB7 ''" ... ''"'"!!'" with that of Paul, who 
'Ill'& Ill sent to preach. he tells the wen t 
ltJy one :rit are we bapti into one bod;r, we be or 
GentUcn1, whether we be or free, and been made to drink 
into one Spirit. It 
WAI ritual baptism that brcna~ht 
both Jewtt and into. have i!UU!ll dimia-
tahing John'f.J and sm. 
the to ty the 
ot all. God 
-~ J 4A4 f I'll 1 
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$aid in Acta how the bapti~m of repentance vas 
preached by John before the comi~ of Christ. fhb wa1 to 
the people of Iarael but he does not say to the Qenttlea. 
Christ eom~aanded Hie di~oiplet to wait in Jerusalem for the 




hence.~ ••• and 
• 
11Unto were ye 
John'i dJohn 
titm unto people, 
him ~t lhould come after him; (that is. on 
his on them, the 










those whi heard word that he tho 
was giYen throU~h ot 111t, and 
doth baptime them; thro~ which bapti~a the wh~t or 
ot 
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So it is clear the a:po!!!tle brought people off the d.octrine of 
many baptisms, to the one faith and one lpiritual baptism. as in 
iphesiana 4t5. Jy thi1 one ~~irit were all to be bapti into 
one body, and so to all into one spirit, and in that theJ 
have unity fellowship with the !'ether, and with hb eon Je1u1 
Christ, and one with another. I Corinthian• 12113; I John 1:3. 
~he bring all peo~le into this baptism, and into 
thit fellowship. Amen.~ 
people will 
(l) Although all evangeliets tell us about latt of 
our with i di eciplel, three of them o~atrshew. and 
Luke) tell ue that he epoke the bread and vine as s body 
blood,, ;ret it h only Luke (and he w&t not preli!ent) who mentions 
the commend, ifhil do in remembr&nce of Me~ (Luke 22:19); and these 
words &re omitted in some the best ancient manuscripts and ver-
;ions, and two great ~iblical scholar'• Doetora Westcott and , 
now tell \Uti that the;y were not the original text at d.l, but 
\feN added bter. John, the disciple of sll others seemed to 
catch the moat of h1 s ~~aster' 1 s-pirit • does not refer at &ll to the 
bread and wine in his account of the latt aupper. but he relate• 
at some length the w&ahing of the diseiplea• feet by Christ, and 
tells ue that He said, "1 have ~ven ;you an th&t ;ye should 
ll..lUJl. • P• 392. 
l!.u.u. t p. 294. 
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do ae ! have done to you, 1 but whilst Chrietians generally take 
the eating ot the bread and drinking ot wine '17 Christ 111 esta"b-
lishing an outward rite, most are agreed in thinking that this 
action ot teet washinr was mee~t ~~bolic&lly, to teach us a lesson 
ot humble and loving service. think ~ actione were equall7 
intended to be understood in their spiritual meaning. 
( Jut. suppose that these words, Mfhis do in remembrance of .• 
were spoken b7 Christ, were intended to be taken literally, we 
etill cannot see that they establish a new rite. Christ and hia 
disciples were eating together the pas1over supper - a solemn re-
11giours feast, in 'Which once a yee.r the Jewt~ celebreted their 
deU:verence from the bond.age ot • fhe Jewhh Chrhtians con-
tinued to celebrate thil feast tor many years t~ oo~e. it &eems 
to us that, t:n edi:ng it with them, Ohritt wanted to teach them the.t, 
this time onward, the thought ot their d.el1veranee EQpt 
was .to oe swallowed up in the thought ot the greater deliveranc~ 
trom the bondage ot dn, which eome to give, a.nd of which 
that was only a t)'pe. The pauover l&ml.J, which waa dain h 
thsm of 1vrinkled blood which their from the des-
troying angel, was a t;rpe of lB.msel:t: and. in future, as lo:ng as 
they continued to keet~ that feast, !'h death tor them and the de-
liverance which brcu~t was to be the foremoat subject in their 
thoughta. ~!his do in remembrance of ~ ~Christ our pa$sover 
is sacrificed for us.~ 
(3) And, ina1much as it wat not over the itself that Chriat 
is 1aid to have epoken these , but over the ~ne. 
those dmplest (in those days) artiCles of food and. drtl!lk, which 
part of every meal, many have thought the words d.id not 
speciall7 refer even to the paucver mea.l, out a etill wider 
meanin~, being in tact parallel tc these in Jcha 6, where 
Ohrist •peakt ot Himself as the 1bread ot life, and say1, "Whoso 
M7 flesh and d.rlnketh my blood hath eternal life~ (John 6& 
Jews aunderstood these words, taid• can th11 man 
give us tleeh to eat Again, when Jesus to di 
• 
Matt. 15:6-11), heed and of the leaven the Pharleee1," 
they, ~reasoned smong themselves, saying. *It 11 because ve have 
no bread•.u In both these in1tsnces we 1ee clearly that the 
L1$teners were wrong in taking the wordt ot Christ in their out-
ward and H teral me.aning; and wlcy' ahould wa w.ppoae that words 
were meant to be tiken lttenl..ly at thh last 111UpJ'iin.•1l 
ao 
co~~un1on of the body and blood of 
tpiritual, ~ich is the of 
't>Shioh the inward man 11 daily nourl shed 
whom Chri$t dwell@. Of which the 
with hit ditu.d:plEnJ waa a· fif.:U,re, which eve 
the subetance ueed in the church for a time, 




thef eeaae such as have 
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and unrenewed m!ndl about 
God. · 
l 
be fed by it Barclay replys b7 the word~ ot Ohrtst: 
am the bread of lite.~ saith he; 1he that cometh to me shall 
never hun«er; he that believeth in me shall never thirst." 
11or my indeed e~d my blood iQ indeed." 
who1oever thou art that thie ion, or theta 
linee. whether thou accountest thyself a b$liev~r. or reall~ feel-
1st. 'by a certain sad e:tpedence. that thou. art y•t in the 
unbel1•t • tinde•t that th• and flesh of Christ 
10 far thee, ••• (though they may have believed and par-
taken of elements !or yet feel of 
- And at the outward rth without some out-
to feed upon, tome some drink, 
eo can this inward birth, be by 1 
fleth and blood of Ohrlst. • • • 11 inlm.rd participa-
t of this man, of this and spiritual body. by 
which man is united to God, and has and communion with 
him. • • • 1 cannot be understood of outwszd eating of ouiward 
and ae thi 1 soul m111t fell.owship God, 1'.!0 
also, at a1 all saint1 are thi bodr and 
one blood, they eome to a joint col~\Ini 
the 
lOt) 
it no ~· limited to the ceremony of breaking of bread and drinking 
wine at pa.rticular times, but h truely and reall;y enjo;yed as often as 
the soul turne to the light of the Lord, feels and partakes of that 
heavenly lite b7 which the inward rnan is nourhhed. !his may be and 
is o:tten witneued by the fa:Uhful at all ti1nes, though more :particu-
larlr wheu the)' a.:re anembled together to walt u:~on the Lorn.l 
the 
And Christ said to the Church of Laodicea, ~~hold, I stand at the 
door and knock, if anr man will hear m1 voice, and will open the 
d.cor, I will come into him, E* •.ru! sup with him, and hs with me, ~t a.ud 
this wee the eupper that Christ preached to John, e~d to the Church, 
after he was aecended; for John had taken the supper of the elements 
of bread and wine in the same night that Christ was betrayed, be-
Ch:rilt w.s crucU'ied; 'but nov John writes to the Olmrch. and 
tells them of another eupper, than taking the elements of bread 
and rem~mbranoe Christ as vM Christ to 
hh dhc1plea before he vu orucU'ied, and !lUlU, YfJ.s often as ye 
e&t th1$ bread, and s cup, it in remembrance, me, 
and to show forth his death until he oome.2 
not thl1 
taking the elements ot 
2Fox, & Yams !d. CiiUU Fa~. p. 
slll!d. 
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His resurrection and ascension? 
of their hearh to let Christ il:l, sup with !Um, and He with them, at 
the heavenly marriage eupper of the Lamb, which is the last supper that 
Christ calls people to after Mil reeu.r:rect1on and. aecendon? Only tho&e 
l 
And the apostle Panl tells the Corinthians, after he had. bapti~ed 
aome ot them with Water, and had «iven them the cup and the bread. 
"it that Jesus was not in them they were reprobates: though they 
had all these outward elementary things. • • • tor Christ took 
the bread and wine and gave ti to his disciples, when he wat with 
them, before he was crucitiedJ but now he is risen and aacended, 
and standi at the doors of your hearts and knocks ••• ttl 
In Matthew 26, ~tark H,, Luke and I Corinthians 11: 1 In the 
same night that Ob.ri st was betrayed, he toQk the bread and the cu-p, 
and said, As often ru11 ye do eat this bread, and drink this cup, do 
it in remembrance of me; and he do thew forth the Lord1 e death un-
til he come.~ And Christ saith. •t t&J unto you. I will drink 
henceforth no more of this fruit of the Tine, until that day that 
I drink it new with you in Father's kingdom.~ And Ohrimt taid, 
when he was at his last supper, when he was betrayed before he vas 
crucified, MI say unto you. (namely, his disciples) I will not any 
more eat thereof, (namely. of the bread ot the pauoTer,) unUl 1t 
bt fulfilled tn the ld.ngdom ot God. •3 
:n,id •• p. 241-240. 
2l:b.14. • P. 2a1. 
10'7 
!hi. a fni t of the vine and bread which Christ broke at hh last 
supper and gave to the disciples, Fox says, would not be eaten b7 Chriat 
again until it was fulfilled in the Kingdom ot God, nor drunk &n7 more 
until the da;r that He drank it new in the Kin{:':'dom ot Go<!.. This vat 
said b;r Ohrist, to the disciples at His last eupper. before He was cru-
oU'ied. Jut after Chrht ws.e crucified, bnl'ied, and roee again, <Ud 
eat and drink again with them as 11 recorded in the Scriptures. In 
Luke 24: we find that after the resurrection Jesut took the bread, 
bletsed it, broke and ga~e it to the dilciples. »;r this act they knew 
that the Lord had come. Also, b. !$uke 24t4l-43 Jesus aslted tor food e.nd 
ate before the disciples and said •these are the words which I spake 
unto ;rou, while t was ;ret with ;rou, that all must be fulfilled. 
Pox refers to the mtatement of Christ when Be said, *!here are 
some standing her2, which shall not taste ot death until the;r see the 
Son of f~an coming in Hb Kingdom and power.n (Me.tthew 16:28) !hh was 
fulfilled after His raeurrecU.on when He said lf.All power in hea.ven and 
earth i1 given unto me.~t It was then that He came ln ~ower the 
dhc1plet se.w Him !n Hit kingdom after 1 returrection.l 
John was one who partook ot the supper the night Jesus was be-
tr!!.yed and he aaw Ohrht come in the kint:dom cf' Hh Father. with power. 
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will hear my voice and open the door, I will come in and will sup with 
him snd he with me; he thett hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit 
eaith unto the churehes.rt 
Now they that come to thh inward end hea:venly ;upper. and to 
sup with Oh:rht, the helllvenly ~d spiritual man, tha second Adam, since 
h rieen and aseend.ed to heaven, they mu.ut have the'lr spirt tMl ear 
to hear the epiritual voice of Christ, and His lpiritUAl knocking at 
the door of their immortal soult and heartt. !o th1e heavenly. rit-
and eecended into heaven. 
John had already partaken of the 8Upper tdth the s of 
bread ~~d wine when this call came to him. 
of 
knookl atld will not open their spiritue.l ear to hear what Spirit 
says to the Church of Ohriet. fher hate s light and not co~e to 
the he&Yenly of Chril!lt, but their dark spirit leads them to l1Ye 
in weak element;, outward thing' which perith with the and ~h1ch 
keep them in bondage.l 
•ccord.in~: to the lrriends the early Ohristh.na seem to have w:uler-
stood the words of Chrht in the wider senee of to all ea.ting 
and drir~ing, and therefore their yiew of every meal bein« a communion 
teaet. It eeemed natural that for tb.ote who had lNJen with Ohrl1t, there 
1~ •• p. 282-288. 
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would be a tolemnity whenever there was the breaking ot bread tor they 
would teaching. It would be as if were pretent 
at every meal: thus whenever they ate together it waa the Lord1a supper 
and wall to be eaten with gladneu and uniiy ot hearl. 
to of them from 
Md Clark-
son2 expreu the idea tha,t the new Chri 11ed old saorifioea 
the idea took root of tome attaching to the bread e~d wine 
over which Christ 1poke. came to believe 
crat a wonderful change could take the 




wag vtth this simple feeet, as baptism, were 
many di~utes over the right of it. 
In conclusion, thing~ are inte~reted in a ritual sente 
rather literal. The do not want 
to either of thete ordinances. who :feel it ri1ht to 
othert, in re~ard 
u.se of th•m• 
believe they receive in eo doing, desire to 
of the spiritual realities. friend• believe in bo'h 
lmmmott, ~· ~ •• p. 95. 
2Clarkt~on, .Q.ll• _w., p. 
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!he the l"rlende, be:ptism consists of the Hol,- &pirit 1 t power, so 
known and 7ielded to in hearts, that there is a continual dependence upon 
lis help and guidance. The believer ie brought into euoh a conscious 
fellowship with God and Christ that he can truly eay, •!he life which 
I nov live in the flesh, I Uve b7 the faith of' the Son of God, who 
loved me and gave Himself for me.w 11 live, yet not 1, but Christ liv-
eth in me.~ Communion is opening the hearttt door to the Lord Jetus and 
tbuU.ng Ria promise fulfill ea., ttt will come in to him, and will eup vi th 
him, and he with me. 1 
!bose who set aside the outward ought to make sure that they know 
the inward re11li ties. Without thfue, the outward rUes can nev•r: help 
anyone, and, if theee are truely known, nothing more ean be needed. 
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